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epistornia itair double or singie, iowcr larger. single, botit flattened,
neither reaciting t0 the anterior border of head. Atîteantennai hair with
ftve or six divisions, flattenied. Th'lorax coarseiy pilose aiang the anterior
and laierai aspects. Abdomen îineiy piluse, more densely at the insertion
of the laterai hairs and near the comb. Laterai hairs long, five on eachi
side of tise first segment, titree on tise second, paired on the hinder
segments. Comb of io-i a weIi.seîsarated bars in a curved row, tipper
ones srnalier, susaiiest about one-tiird iengti of iongest. Eacl. scale has
a line of fine hairs on eaci side, ntost marked on the swoiien basai portion.
Air tube ssbconicai, with a slight curve forward, about five times as long
as broad (at te base). A pair of hooks at the tip, each witit a fine curved
tooth at the mniddle. Eight or iiitte pairs of long hairs aiong tihe posterior
sîtîface, each witiî 4-5 divisions ;tippctr shorter, two pairs within the hines
or insertioni of lthe Pecten teets. Unes of psecten teetis insertions reach tîp
nvquarter of tise tube ; teetis about nine ptairs, iupper very lontg, tilts nf
te highest aisîroacit the middle of tue tube, eacit tootit narrow, tiattened,
siiglitîy curved, with ntany fine setas along its ittter bsorder. Taso pairs nf
smali comp1 ound Itairs ott each side of tise tuise, one ttear tite mtiddle, tueotiter witiîin tite upper quarter. Bland ringin., tise anal segment about as
long as broad. Ventral grottp of itairs spriîtg frotîs a selsarate barred area.
Dorsal group of two pairs of very long simple, te.sriy equai, hairs. Anal
gis witlt pruntinent Irachite, eiongated, Iîarrow, uteqitai, iower psair
jotgest, litaf as long again as tite ventral liair group. Puisa witiî rather
long, deeiiy.ittfuscated siphtons.

Observations. -lThe larvie osf titis species, beiongittg to D y.sr and
Kitabts irttercsliîtg nes gentts, dloclulostj'rex, were coilected in the saame
incaliiy as the îreceding. 'Ihey were placed ils a seitarate jar, with an
abundattce tsf Crtstacea attd lttftsori;î. antd deveo1 sed raisidiy. 'l'le usuai
psositiont of the larva was on uts itack at tite bottons of tite jar or iîooked Up
on thse aides ity ils siphottn. It aîsîarenîiy itever rose to lthe sttrface escept
jîîst before psupattttg. 'l'ie adits bear a strong stîperficiai resemblaîte to
tise smaii swansp nsosqtittt, .4fe/,nocojiai iralus, Tlheo., tise veltation and
form of tise wing scaies iteing îtreciseiy similar. 'llie descripstiont of lthe
adutîis was drawn tit fîoîts freshiy-kilied sîtecimeuv.
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